William A. Roberge Scholarship Application

Synopsis – In 2016, a bequest was made to provide annual scholarships to two graduating seniors who have been associated with the Roosevelt Football Program. This can include football players, team managers, marching band members or cheerleaders. The recipients who are selected will be those who best exemplify the ideals of William A. Roberge, a Roosevelt High School graduate who was passionate about football, excelled as a scholar, was a team player both on the field and as a soldier, was a war hero in WWII, and went on to become a successful chemist here in Seattle.

Applications Instructions – Please fill out the information below about yourself. Be sure to provide enough information in each category so that the selection committee has a complete understanding of who you are as an individual. Submit your completed application to clrichard@seattleschools.org by April 3, 2020. Thank you in advance!

Student Name:

Section I: Sports at Roosevelt High School – Please identify sports that you have participated in at Roosevelt HS. Include your association to the Roosevelt football program. Also, include a narrative about any special awards/accomplishments you earned while participating in a sport.

Section II: Grade Point Average (GPA) & Academic Achievements – Please list your cumulative GPA and discuss any academic awards/accomplishments you have earned in your high school career. (If you don’t have your GPA, you can email Mrs. O’Connor at mmoconnor@seattleschools.org).

Section III: Future Career Interests – Please discuss your future career path and why you wish to pursue that path.

Section IV: Recommendation – Please have at least ONE teacher/coach/staff member write a recommendation on your behalf in the space provide below, or you can attach a letter of recommendation to the application Return completed applications to clrichard@seattleschools.org no later than 3:45 pm, Friday, April 3, 2020.